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Repos-csel: New proposal for Cybersecurity e-Learning Quiz
Repository
Abstract: In this study, we propose two solutions to improve quiz for cyber security awareness education
through activities in The Society of Scientific Systems : (1) Adopt Instructional Design to achieve not only
knowledge, but an attitude that is able to learn ability to judge. (2) Shared repository to collaborate over
institutions or organization. The motivation of this study is that, it is big challenge to provide good cyber
security awareness e-learning for students in Japanese universities. Because learners has no positive attitude
to such kind of e-learning in many cases and no one has clear and general criteria to evaluate the quiz, main
content of e-learning course. Our proposal is sustainable and has advantage that each institution can make
a choice quizzes from the repository circumstantially and can provide quizzes via own learning management
system (LMS), compared with our recent work based on shared LMS. Currently, we, the member of the work-
ing group of cyber security e-learning of The Society of Scientific Systems, started make quizzes and upload
them to the repository, Repos-csel(https://csel.media.hosei.ac.jp/), based on Moodle 3.8.1 and StudentQuiz
Plugin.
Keywords: Cyber security awareness education, e-learning, Instructional design, Shared repository, Moodle,
StudentQuiz
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( 1 ) サイバーセキュリティ教育に関連するテスト問題を公
開・共有する
( 2 ) 各組織の事情に合わせテスト問題を選びエクスポート
あるいは利用する
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( 1 ) テスト問題の管理に適しているのは LMS
( 2 ) Moodleは様々な形式で問題をエクスポート可能であ
り，コース, アクティビティを LTI Tool[9]として利用
することも可能
















• 問題プールは Moodle の問題バンクの一部であり，





図 4 StudentQuiz のスクリーンショット．学生が問題を作成し相
互評価することができるだけでなく，教師ユーザは問題を承
認/非承認/編集などの操作が可能になっている．
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